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f1.EW YORK STATE DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL CONSERVATION
Office of General Counsel. Region 4
1130 North Westcott Road, Schenectady. NY 12306-2014
P: (518) 357-2048 I F: (518) 357-2087
VN1w.clec.ny.gov

CERTIFIED - RETURN RECEIPT REQUESTED
7016 0340 0000 4616 6048

February 21, 2018
John McCashion
84 Frederick Avenue
Albany, NY 12205
Re: Order on Consent
R4-2015-1215-140 and
R4-2015-1215-140(C)
Dear Mr. McCashion:
Enclosed please find a copy of the fully executed Order on Consent
referenced above.
This will also acknowledge receipt of $7 ,500 1st of 3 payments of the ~ivil
penalty pursuant to Paragraph I. Your second payment of $4,250 is due on or
before March 31, 2018.

Sincerely,

Dusty Renee Tinsley
Assistant Regional Attorney
Region 4

Enclosure
ec:

V. Schmitt
J. Hecht, APBPC
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STATE OF NEW YORK: DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL CONSERVATION
-----------------------------------------------------------In the Matter of Violations of
Article 27 of the New York State
Environmental Conservation Law and
Title 6 of the New York Code of Rules
and Regulations promulgated thereunder
ORDER ON CONSENT
-by-

R4-2015-1215-140 and
R4-2015-1215-140(C)

John McCashion
84 Frederick Avenue
Albany, New York 12205,
Respondent.
-----------------------------------------------------WHEREAS:
JURISDICTION
1.

The Department of Environmental Conservation (“Department”) has jurisdiction
pursuant to Environmental Conservation Law (“ECL”) Article 27 and the rules and
regulations promulgated thereunder.
RESPONDENT

2.

Respondent, John McCashion, is an individual with an address of 84 Frederick
Avenue, Albany, New York 12205.
HISTORY

3.

On July 14, 2016, Department staff served a Notice of Hearing and Complaint in
Case No. R4-2015-1215-140 alleging violations of ECL Article 27 and 6 NYCRR
Part 360 associated with Respondent’s disposal of solid waste on property located
off Albany Street and New Karner Road in the Town of Colonie, Albany County,
with Tax ID #28.02-4-1.2, property that is owned by or delegated to the Albany
Pine Bush Preserve Commission and is known as the Albany Pine Bush Preserve.

4.

Department staff served a Motion for Default Judgment dated November 23, 2016,
with accompanying affidavits of Joel Hecht and Brian Maglienti as well as the
affirmation of Dusty Renee Tinsley.

5.

By Order dated April 24, 2017 (“Order”), a true and accurate copy of which is
attached as Exhibit 1, the Commissioner of the Department granted in part and
denied in part Department staff’s Motion for Default Judgment finding, among
others:
a.

that Respondent “violated 6 NYCRR 360-1.5(a) by disposing of solid waste
at property located off Albany Street and New Karner Road in the Town of
Colonie, County of Albany, with Tax ID#28.02-4-1.2 (site), which property is

neither exempt from the requirements of 6 NYCRR Part 360 nor authorized
to accept such solid waste.” Order at Para. II, Page 4; and
b.

6.

remanding “to the Office of Hearings and Mediation Services for further
proceedings relative to the civil penalty in this matter. Order at Para. V,
Page 5.

The Order required Respondent to do the following:
“III.

IV.

Within twenty (20) days of service of the Commissioner’s order on
respondent John McCashion, respondent shall:
A.

Seek the permission of the Albany Pine Bush Preserve Commission
to access the site to remove the solid waste from the site;

B.

Submit to the Albany Pine Bush Preserve Commission and to the
Department, an approvable written removal plan that:
1.

describes the manner in which the solid waste will be removed
from the site and a timetable for completion of the removal;
and

2.

provides for the removal of the solid waste such that the sand
at the site is exposed, but no sand is removed from the site
during the removal of the solid waste.

Within thirty (30) days of receiving permission of the Albany Pine Bush
Preserve Commission to access the site, respondent John McCashion shall
completely remove all the solid waste at the site, in accordance with the
approved written removal plan, down to or exposing the sand but without
removing any of the sand. Within seven (7) days of the removal of the solid
waste, respondent shall provide the Department with written information
documenting that the solid waste removed from the site was either disposed
at an authorized facility or has been or will be reused in compliance with all
applicable legal requirements. Together with that written information,
respondent shall provide photographs of the areas from which the waste
was removed.”

7.

Respondent submitted a written removal plan to Albany Pine Bush Preserve
Commission and to the Department by email on June 5, 2017. The submitted
written removal plan was not approvable as written.

8.

After further revision, Department staff, by email dated June 22, 2017, approved
Respondent’s written removal plan.

9.

The Plan was modified on August 16, 2017 (“Plan”). A true and accurate copy of
the Plan is attached as Exhibit 2.

10.

The Plan require Respondent to, among other activities:
Upon approval of this Written Plan by the APBPC and the DEC, . . .
promptly commence the removal of solid waste as outlined herein.

[Respondent] agrees to use his best efforts to progress the work, and
will make every reasonable effort to complete the removal of the solid waste
within ninety (90) days from the approval of this Approvable Written Plan
according to the following progress timeframes:
●

Within 45 days of DEC’s approval of this Plan, all solid waste to be
removed from the Site utilizing heavy equipment shall be removed
from the Site and, if disposed of, disposed of properly with
documentation of such proper disposal being sent to DEC staff no
later than 5:00pm on the 100th day following DEC’s approval of this
Plan;

●

Within 60 days of DEC’s approval of this Plan, the Pile, located on
property that does not belong to the APBPC, shall be sloped to a 1:1
ratio, on the sides of the Pile that are adjacent to the Site, in a manner
as to prevent any solid waste from falling from the Pile onto the Site
in the future, accounting for severe weather conditions such as heavy
rains which may impact movement on the Pile;

●

Within 75 days of DEC’s approval of this Plan, all solid waste to be
removed from around trees on the Site by hand or by utilizing hand
held tools shall be removed from the Site;

●

Between the 75th and 80th day following DEC’s approval of the Plan,
APBPC staff will inspect the Site. If APBPC staff determine that
additional solid waste shall be removed from the Site, at the sole
discretion of APBPC staff, Mr. McCashion shall remove the
additional solid waste pursuant to instructions provided by APBPC
staff; and

●

By 9:00pm of the 90th day following DEC approval of this Plan, all
remedial work required by the April 24, 2017 Commissioner’s Order,
the executed Stipulation - Remediation Completion Deadline, and
this Plan shall be completed.”

11.

Respondent failed to complete the remedial work required in the Plan.

12.

Department staff served Respondent with a Notice of Hearing and Complaint,
Case No. R4-2015-125-140(C), setting forth a cause of action for violation of the
Order resulting from Respondent’s failure to complete the remedial work required
in the Plan.

13.

On December 7, 2017, Department staff filed a Motion to Consolidate Case Nos.
R4-2015-1215-140 and R4-2015-1215-140(C). This motion was unopposed by
Respondent.

14.

By letter dated December 22, 2017, Chief ALJ McClymonds ruled in favor of
consolidating the cases.

15.

A hearing on the remand civil penalty issue in Case No. R4-2015-1215-140 and
the additional cause of action for violation of the Order as set forth in the Complaint
for Case No. R4-2015-1215-140(C) was set for January 16, 2018.

16.

Settlement discussions were held on January 16, 2018 when the parties convened
for the hearing.

17.

Respondent stipulated on the record that he did not complete the remedial work
required by the Plan, in violation of the Order.

18.

Respondent stipulated on the record that he would complete the work contained
in the Plan no later than April 30, 2018.

19.

Respondent stipulated on the record to a combined penalty for Case Nos. R42015-1215-140 and R4-2015-1215-140(C) in the amount of $55,000 with $16,000
payable and $39,000 suspended conditioned on Respondent’s compliance with
the Schedule of Compliance. The $16,000 payable portion of the civil penalty is to
be paid, by certified checks, as follows:
a.

first installment in the amount of $7,500 is to be submitted to Department
staff with the signed and notarized Order no later than February 16, 2018;

b.

second installment in the amount of $4250 is to be submitted to Department
staff no later than March 31, 2018; and

c.

third installment in the amount of $4250 is to be submitted to Department
staff no later than April 30, 2018.

NOW THEREFORE, having considered this matter and having been duly
advised, IT IS ORDERED THAT:
I.
Civil Penalty. With respect to both Case Nos. R4-2015-1215-140 and R4-20151215-140(C), Respondent is hereby assessed a combined civil penalty of FIFTY-FIVE
THOUSAND DOLLARS ($55,000) of which SIXTEEN THOUSAND DOLLARS ($16,000)
shall be payable to the New York State Department of Environmental Conservation by
certified check as follows: the first installment of $7500 is due on or before February 16,
2018 with submittal of the signed and notarized Order; the second installment in the
amount of $4250 is due on or before March 31, 2018; and the final and third installment
in the amount of $4250 is due on or before April 30, 2018. THIRTY-NINE THOUSAND
DOLLARS ($39,000) of the civil penalty is suspended conditioned on Respondent’s
compliance with the Schedule of Compliance. Payment of the suspended civil penalty
shall be due within 30 days receipt of notice from the Department setting forth the nature
of the violations. The civil penalties shall be paid by certified check made payable to the
Department of Environmental Conservation.
Payment of the above penalties shall not in any way alter Respondent’s obligation
to complete performance under the terms of this Order.
Respondent agrees to the terms contained in Appendix A in consideration of
paying the civil penalty in installments. Appendix A is incorporated into this Order and is
enforceable thereunder.

II.
Schedule of Compliance. Respondents shall comply with the terms and
conditions of this Order including the Schedule of Compliance. The attached Schedule
of Compliance and any plans approved thereunder are incorporated into the Order and
are enforceable thereunder. Any records submitted to the Department shall have the
owner’s name, facility name and address, and contact and phone number.
III.
Settlement. This Order settles all violations identified herein as of the effective
date of the Order.
IV.
Binding Effect. This Order is binding upon the Respondent, his agents,
employees, successors, assigns and to all persons and firms, and corporations acting
subordinate thereto.
V.
Summary Abatement. This Order shall not be construed to prohibit the
Commissioner or his duly authorized representatives from exercising any summary
abatement powers, either at common law or as granted pursuant to statute or
regulation.
VI.
Indemnification. Respondent shall indemnify and hold the Department, the
State of New York, the Albany Pine Bush Preserve Commission, and their
representatives and employees harmless for all claims, suits, actions, damages and
costs of every name and description arising out of or resulting from the fulfillment or
attempted fulfillment of the provisions hereof by Respondent, his laborers, contractors,
representatives, employees, servants, agents, successors or assigns.
VII. Modification. The provisions of this Order constitute the complete and entire
Order issued to the Respondent concerning resolution of the violations identified herein.
No term, condition, understanding, or agreement purporting to modify or vary any term
hereof shall be binding unless made in writing and subscribed by the party to be bound
pursuant to the provisions of the Order. No informal oral or written advice, guidance,
suggestion, or comment by the Department regarding any report, proposal, plan,
specification, schedule, comment, or statement made or submitted by Respondent shall
be construed as relieving Respondent of its obligation to obtain such formal approvals
as may be required by this Order.
VIII. Effective Date. The effective date of this Order shall be the date upon which
it is signed on behalf of the Department.
IX.
Scope. Except as specifically provided in this Order, nothing contained in this
Order shall be construed as barring, diminishing, adjudicating or in any way affecting:
A. Any legal or equitable rights or claims, actions, proceedings, suits, causes of
action or demands whatsoever that the State or Department may have against
Respondent for any violations not cited in this Order on Consent.
B. Any legal or equitable rights or claims, actions, proceedings, suits, causes of
action or demands whatsoever that the State or Department may have against anyone
other than Respondent, its officers, directors, agents, servants, employees, successors
and assigns;

C. The Department's right to enforce this Order against Respondent, its officers,
directors, servants, and employees in the event that Respondent shall fail to fulfill any of
the terms or provisions hereof;
D. Whatever right the Department has to bring any action or proceeding
against Respondent and/or any of Respondent’s directors, officers, employees,
servants, agents, successors, and assigns with respect to claims for natural resource
damages; and
E. Respondent’s right to assert all available defenses to any claims, actions,
proceedings, suits, causes of actions or demands made or commenced by the State or
the Department provided, however, that Respondent waives all legal or equitable rights
claims, actions, proceedings, appeals, suits, causes of action, defenses or demands
whatsoever that it may have to a judicial review of the validity and binding effect of this
Order and whether or not this Order has been entered into voluntarily by Respondent.
X.

Communications. Communications shall be sent to
For Department:
Dusty Renee Tinsley, Esq.
New York State
Department of Environmental Conservation
Office of General Counsel
6274 East Avon – Lima Road
Avon, NY 14414
For Respondent:
Eric W. Gentino, Esq.
MASTROPIETRO LAW GROUP, PLLC
63 Franklin Street
Saratoga Springs, New York 12866

Please include entity name, address, and permit number (if applicable) on all
correspondence.
XI.
Default of Payment. The penalty assessed in the Order constitutes a debt owed
to the State of New York. Failure to pay the assessed penalty, or any part thereof, in
accordance with the schedule contained in the Order, may result in referral to the New
York State Attorney General for collection of the entire amount owed (including the
assessment of interest, and a charge to cover the cost of collecting the debt), or referral
to the New York State Department of Taxation and Finance, which may offset any tax
refund or other monies that may be owed to you by the State of New York by the
penalty amount.

DATED:

f<CNtl~
2018
Rotterda, New York

/6 ,

Basil Seggos
Commissioner
New York State Department of
Environmental Conservation

BY:

Regional Director
Region 4

CONSENT BY RESPONDENT

Respondent, John McCashion, with advice of counsel, hereby consents to this
Order
Consent, waives his right to a hearing, and agrees to be bound by the
prov1 ·on , t rms and conditions contained herein .
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STATE OF NEW YORK
COUNTY OF
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On the
day of ~tkfV cy1
in the year
before me, the
unders! ed, a Notary Public in and or the State, personally appeared
j1:1\w, &r (g c; \.\.{13 \!\ , personally known to me or proved to me on the basis of
satisfactory evidence to be the individual whose name is subscribed to the within
instrument and acknowledged to me that he executed the same in his capacity, and
that by his signature on the instrument, the individual, or the person upon behalf of the
which th_: individu~cuted the instrument.

Notary Public
Qualified in the County of:
My commission expires:

ERIC W. GENTINO
Notary Public, State of New York
No. 02GE6292612
Qualified in Saratoga County l
Commission Expires Nov. 12. 201.J

SCHEDULE OF COMPLIANCE
1.
Respondent shall complete all work required by the Plan by 5:00pm on April 30,
2018. Respondent does not have to meet the benchmark time frames for various work
activities set forth in the Plan in completing the work by April 30, 2018.
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NEW YORK STATE DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL CONSERVATION

P.ECEIVED

Office of He;irlngs ;ind Modintion Services

625 Broa.dway, 1st Floor. Albany, New York 12233-1550

P: (518) 402-9003 IF: (518) 402-9037

MAY 3 2017

NW#Oec: ny gov

REGIOU 8
OFFICE OF GE?IERAI, COUNSEL

Certified Mail
May 1, 2017
John McCashion
84 Frederick Avenue
Albany, New York 12205

RE:

JOHN MCCASHION
DEC CASE NO. R4-2015-1215-140
ORDER ISSUED - APRIL 24, 2017

Dear Mr. McCashion:
You are herewith served with an Order signed by Commissioner Basil Seggos,
dated April 24, 2017, which is the result of a matter before an Administrative Law Judge
in the Office of Hearings and Mediation Services. Attached to this Order is the Defaul
Summary Report and Ruling on Cross-Motion on which it is based.
This Order establishes legally binding obligations. Failure to carry out the terms
of this Order will lead to additional liability.
The penalty assessed in the Commissioner's Order constitutes a debt owed to
the State under State Finance Law§ 18. Failure to pay the assessed penalty in
accordance with the schedule contained in the Commissioner's Order will result in the
assessment of interest or a late payment charge, and may result in a charge to cover
the cost of processing, handling, and collecting the debt. The Department may refer
past-due accounts to a private collection agency or the New York State Attorney
General's Office. Further, sectiqn 171-f of the State Tax Law authorizes State agencies
to certify past-due legally enforceable debt to the New York State Department of
Taxation and Finance for collection by offset of tax overpayments .qr other payments
due from the ~tate . This penalty is not dischargeable in a bankruptcy proceeding.
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Please contact Dusty Renee Tinsley, Esq., New York State Department of

Environmental Conservation, Region 8, 6274 East Avon-Lima Road. Avon, New York
14414, if.you have any questions regarding this Order.

James T . McClymonds
Chief Administrative Law Judge
Enclosure
Cc:

Office of General Counsel
Dusty Renee Tinsley, Esq.
Rich Ostrov, Esq.
Joel Hecht, Albany Pine Bush Preserve Commission
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STATE OF NEW YORK
DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL CONSERVATION

In the !\fatter or Alleged Violations of Article 27 or
th~ Environmcnt3l Conserv3tion Law (ECL) of the !)tulc
•)I New Y1:>rk and Title 6 of the Ofticial Compilation ot'
Codes. Rules and Regulations or the Stntc of New York
(6 NYCRR) Pnrt 360.

ORDl!:R

DEC C:.isc No.
R4-2015-1215-140

-by-

.JOHl'l McCASHION,
Respondent.

In a complaint d:ncd July 14, 2016, staff of·the New Ynrk State Department of
Environmental Conservation (Department) alleges that respondent john ivlcCashion (respondt:nt)
violated solid wast~ regulation 6 NYCRR 360-1.S(n) by dcpo!'iting, on one or more occasion
priorto 2014, "concrete, asphalt, bricks, soil, gr:ivd, ins1..daticn, and tin:s from commercial
operations" on land located in the Town of Colonic. New York. with T<ix ID #28.02-4-1.2 (site)
<.Complaint~ 9). The site is pan of the Albnny Pinc Bush Preserve. one of the largest of
upproximatcly only 20 inland pine bnm:ns worldwide (sec: .-\ffid:wit of Joel Hecht. sworn to
November 22, 2016 [Hecht Affidavitl, •1 8).
Administrative Law Judge (AU) D. Scott Bassinson of tht: Depnnment's Office of
Hearings and Mediation Services was assigned to this muller. In response to staffs second
motion for a default judgment, AU Bassinson prepured the uunchccl default summary report and
ruling on cross-motion (default summary report). I adopt the ALJ's findings of l"nct and
conclusions of law as they relate to liability and injunctive relief. subjecl to my comments below.
t\s discussed below, I am remanding the issue rclnting to the amount of penalty to the ALl for
further proceedings.
As set: forth in the AU's default summary report. respondent failed to file nn answer to
the coinplnint served by Dcpartmc11t staff in this mnttc::r. Rc::spondcnt also foiled to respond to
stnfPs first motion for n default judgment (fil Default Summary Report ut 4). On stnfrs first
motion for default judgment. the AU held that staff s:llistied the requirements or 6 NYCRR
621. I5(b)( 1)-(3 ): that is, staff properly served respondent with the notice of hearing and
complaint. respondent did not answer 1he complaint. and staff submitted a proposed order(~
id.). The AU denied staffs first default motion. howc\•cr. without prejudice, because staff did
not submit proof of facts sufficient to support the claim against rcspon<.lcnl (see Mauer or
McCashion~ AU Ruling on Motion for Dclault Judgmcm. October 25.1016. at ~-3).

- I.

Dcpnrtm_ent ?~nff tl~crcnfter served a second motion for <.lt:faull judg mcnl. supportetl by an
:i_uomey·s nffrrmn11on :ind two affidavits of inJivi<luals with r•monal knowledge (Default
Summary Report a t 4).
Liahilitv
Sta fr s s ubmissions accompanying its second motion for default judgment ore sufficient
10 satisfy 6 NYCRR 622. 15 default rcquircmenls, :ind lu es1ablish proor of t~icts that s uppon
stnlrs claim ugainsL respondent (fil:£ Default Summary Report at 4). The submiss ions establish.
amo ng other th ings, that respondent disposed ol' waste from commcrcinl operations including till.
debris. tires and -insulation in the A lbany Pinc Bush Preserve nnd thnt he admitted storing
construction materials ·•near or up on th~ Site'' (sec id. at 2-3. Finding ol' Fact No. 3).
The disposed materials fall within the scope of 1he definition of "solid wasti:" under
Department rcgulnlions· (~ 6 N YCRR 360- l .2[a]). St!c.:tion 360- 1.S(a) of 6 NYC RR states chut
·'[e}xccpt :is provided for in Subpnru 360- 10 and .360- 17
(6 NYCRR). no person shnll disposi:
or solid wnsce in this Stnte except at: (I) :i disposal facility exem pt from the requirements of this
P:irt; or (2) n disposal facil ity authorized to uccepl such waste for disposnl pursuant to this P:irt or
to a department-issued or court-issued order." The sice is not a disposal facility exempt from the
requirements of 6 NYCRR part 360 nor is it a disposal facility nuthori~ed to accept such wn.~ce.
,\ccordingly. respondent's disposal or solid wasle at the site is a violation of 6 NYCRR 3601.S(a).

or

Civil Pcnnltv
Department staff has requested n civil penalty in the amount of seven thousand tivc
hundred dollars ($7,500). For violations such a.<> occurred here, EC L 71-2703( I )(n) provides for
a civiI penalty not to exceed seven thousand live hundred dollars for each violation and "an
additional penalty of not more than one thousund tive hundred dollars for each day during which
such violation continues." Also relevant here is the Department's Civil Penalty Policy~
J\ ffidavit of Brian Maglicnti. sworn to November 22. '.!O 16. ii 14).
Upon m y consideration of the record in this proceeding, including but not limited to the
significance of the Pine Bush. I have determined that the amount of the civil penalty that
D~partmcnt staff requests lbr the illegal disposal nf.wnstc in this sensitive and unique
environmental area needs to be revisited. Joel Hec ht. the stcw:trclship director of the Albany
Pinc 1311sh Preserve Commission. notes that the Nl?w York St:uc Legish1turc has fonm1lly
recognized the signilicance ofthl! Pine Bush with its ·•unique and c:nd:ingercd natural
communities and species•· (Hecht Affidavit. ii 7). The biological and environmcmnl significance
of the f>inc Bush would be nn aggravating factor in the conl\!Xt or eslablishing nn appropri:lle
pcnnlly for this violation (.fill£ £...lL DEC Civil Pcnulty Policy . .lune: 20. 1990. IV. Penalty
Calculntions (I. Introduction}). Accordingly, I nm rc1mmcling this matter to the AU to schedule
further proceedings with respondent nnd Department staff on the issue o f penalty.

- ::! •

I11 junctivc Relief
. D~p_nrtment staff requests that I direct respondent to remove thi: solid wustc from the site.
Stal f spec11tcally requests dull :ill solid waste 0c rcrnovctl down to tht: sand. without removal of
any sand(~ Complaint~ II, al third unnumbered paRI! jn:movul of all solid wuste from the site
..exposing the sand. No sand shall be removed from tlte Site durinu the rl!moval of the solid
waste·'];~ ttlso Affinnntion of Dusty Renee Tinsley, Esq .. Nove1~ber 23. 2016, '} 32 IV).
Department's staff request is authorized and appropriate.
Even though I nm remanding this matter to oddress the amount ol'ptmnlty, no reason
.
exists to delay imposing injunctive relief at this time to remove the olfonding material from this
sensitive environmenml area. While respondent undertook some clean-up nctivities nt the site, "a
!urge amount of solid waste from commercial operations rcm11ins 1\t the Site" (Hecht Aflido.vlt.
~17). Mr. Hecht. in further describing the impacted area. smtes:
Solid waste that was removed w::is not removed down lo the rnineml soil. Solid
waste remains on approximately [0.61 acres of the Sile:. Thi! depth of the solid
waste from commercinl operations at the Site ranges from si:< to eight feet along
the property line and one to four feet e lsewhere on the Sile. Id.
Because of the significant ecosystem involved. :my rcmovnl activity must be conducted
in a m:innerthat ensures no funher ci:image to the environment. The AU notl!s that respondent
must obtain permission from the Albany Pinc Bush Preserve Commission to access the site~
Default Summary Report nt 7). Accordingly, I am directing respondent to provide both to the
Albany Pinc Bush Preserve Commission and to the Deparuncm. :m approvublc 1 written plllll th::it
dc.c;cribes the manner in which the solid waste will be removed n11d a timctaulc for completion of
ils removal (written removal pi::m). 111e wrinen removal plan shall provide for the: removal of
1he solid waste such chat the sand is exposed, but no sand is to be removed from the site during
the removal of the solid waste (see Hecht Affidavit.. •J 9}. The written removal plan is also to
address the removal of any materials thm may be stored on the site. I encourage respondent Lo
discuss the written removal plan with Department staff prior to its formal submission Lo the
Dcpnrtmcnl und the Albany Pinc Bush Preserve Commission.
Respondent shall have twenty (20) days from the service of this order upon him to submit
the written removal plan to the Albany Pinc Bush Preserve Commission and the Department.
Together with the submission of the written removal plan, respondent is to submit to the Albany
Pinc Rush Preserve Commission n request for permission to access the site. Respondent shall
remove nil solid waste from the site within thiny (30) days of receiving permission from the
Albnnv Pinc Bush Preserve Commission to access the site; this removal date is to be reflccled in
the ti~ctnble in the written removal plan. The written removal plan sh:ill also contain
information about any rcvcgetalion or the impacted orcn. irsuch rc.:vcgctntion is necessary.
Within seven (7) days following removal of the solid waste lrom the site pursuant to the
approved written remov::il plnn. respondent shall provide written information to the Department
thnl documents that the removed solid \vnslc wns cithur disposed ;\tau authorized facility or has
bl!cn or will be reused in compliance: with all applicable lt.!g;1l n.:qllircmcnts. Photographs of the
''"Approv:shh:" shnll mcnn th:ll which c:s11 lie :ipprovcll b:t Ucp:inllll!lll 5\:l ff. with 1111ly 111inim:1I revision.
- j -

?r~n fron:i which the wasre was removed shal I also be provided with the aforementioned written
mtormat1on.

Respondent's Cross-Motion
. t;lthough respondent did not answer the complaint or file a response to stafrs first
motion tor dcfaulr, respondent filed n cross-motion in response 10 Department staff's second
nio~ion for clctnull)udgmcnt, by which respondent soughc to rcarguc. t1) renew. und to reopen chll
dcln~lt. I agree with the ALJ that respondent's cro:;s-moti1'n clid not s:ttisfy the ncccssury
rl!qu1remen1s for such relief(:?£!: Ocfa~lt Summary Report at 5-7).

NOW, THEREFORE, having considered this mnllcr nnd being duly advised, it is
ORDERED that:

I.

Department statrs motion lor u default judgment pursuant to 6 NYCRR 622.15 is
granted in pnrt nnd denied in pnrL

11.

Respondent John McCashion is adjudgl!d to have violated 6 NYCRR 360-1.S(a)
by disposing of solid w:istc ut propeny located off !\lbnny Street and New Kamer
Road in the Town of Colonic. County of Albany, with Tax ID #'.!8.02-4-1.2 (site).
which property is neither exempt from the requirc1ncnts of 6 NYCRR Part 360
nor authori2ed to accept such solid waste.

111.

Within twenty (20) days of service of the Commissioner's order on respondent
John McCashion. respomJcnt shull:
·

A. Seek the permission of the Albany Pine Bush PreserJc Commission to access
the site to remove the solid waste from the site; and

B. Submit to the Albany Pine Bush Preserve Commission and lo the Department.
an approvo.ble written removnl phm 1hat:
I. describes the manner in which the snlid waste will be removed from
the site and u timetable for completion of the removal; and

2. provides for the rcmovul of the :iolid wnstc such that the sand at the
site is exposed. but no :mnd is removed from thl) sit<:: during the
removal of the solid waste.
IV.

Within thirty (30) days of receiving permission ofthl! Albany Pine Bush Preserve
Commission to access the site, respondent John McCnshion shall completely
remove :ill the solid wsste at the site. in :iccordanc;e with !he :!pproved written
removal plan, down to or exposing the sand but without removing any of the sand.
Within seven (7) days of the removal of the solid wascc. respondent shall provide
chc Department with wrincn informillion documenting tlml the solid wnste
rem()ved from the site was either disposed at an authorized facility or has been or
. 4.

will be reused in compliance with all applicable leg:il requirements. Together
with that written infonnation. rcspondem shall provide photographs of the areas
rrom which the waste was removed.
V.

This matteris remanded to the Ollice of Hearings und ivlcdiution Services for
lunher proceedings relative to the civil penalty in this matter.

VI.

Any questions or correspondence regarding this •lrdcr shall be addressed to Dusty
Renee Tinsley, Esq. at the following address:.
Office of General Counsel, Region 8
NYS Oepanment of Environmental Conservation
6274 East Avon-Lima Road
Avon, New York 14414
Aun: Dusty Renee Tinsley, Esq.

The written removal plan and other submissions reforcnccd in paragraphs Ill and
IV shal l also be submitted to Attorney Tinsley at the at'Orcincntionc:d address.
VII.

The provisions, ;enns and conditions of this order shnll bint! respondent John
McCashion. and his agents. successors :md assigns. in nny and all capacities.

f-or the New York State Department
of Enviro11me111al Cnns · tion

By:~

......;/'-J---""-'.......--...;;;.......-Basil Scggos
Commissioner

l..-11 .

Dated:&,.,..)
2017
Albany, New York

. s.

To:
.l1ihn McCashion
84 Frederick Avenue
.·\lhany. New York 12'.!05

('lia Ct!rtilicd Mail}

Office of General Counsel, Region S
NYS Dcpartmcnl of Environmental Conservation
6274 East Avon-Lima Road
Avon. New York 14414
Aun: Dusty Renee Tinsley, Esq.

(via first Clnss Mail)

Office of General Counsel, Region 4
NYS Dcpartmt!nt of Environmental Conservation
1130 North Westcott Road
Schenectady, New York 12306-2014
r\ttn: Rich Ostrov. Regional Allomey

(vin First Cluss Mail)

.t\lbany Pine Bush Preserve Commission
195 New K;imer Road
Albany. New York 12205
.'\ttn: Joel Hecht

(vh1 First Class Mail)
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STATE OF NEW YORK
DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONiVlENTAL CONSERVATION

In the Minter of Alleged Violations of" Article 27 of
the Environmental Conservation Law ("ECL") of the Stale
of New York and Title 6 of the Off)cial Compilation of
Codes. ~ules and Regulations of the State ofNew York
("6 NYCRR") P:m 360,

DEFAULT SUMivIARY
REPORT AND RULING
ON CROSS-MOTION

DEC.: Case No.
R4-20 15-1215-140
-by-

.JOHN McCASHlON,
Respondent.

This matter involves allegations by staff of the New York Stnle Department of
Environmental Conservation (''Depanment") that respondent Jolin McCashion (.. respondent")
violated solid wasle regufation 6 NYCRR § 360-J .S(a), when, .. (o]n one or more occasion prior
to 201-i-, Respondent deposited concret~: asphalt. bricks, soil, gravel, insulation, and tir.:s from
commercial operations on land" located in the Town ofColonil:, Albany CounLy. See Complaint
"J~ 9, 12. Department staff further alleges that the property upon which respondent is alleged to
have disposed of solid wnste is neither exempt from solid waste: rcgulnlory requirements nor
authorized to occept such wnste for dispos:il. See id.~ JO. finall y, Depnrtmenl staff alleges thal
respondent " admiued ~at he disposed of solid waste on the Sile." Id. ii 11.
In its complaint, Depmtment staff seek.c; an order of the Commissioner relating to the
alleged violation, including the imposition of a civil penally in th.: :unounl of seven thousand five
hundred dollars ($7,500), and direction to respondent to "remove all solid waste from the Site
exposing the sand." ~ 14..al unnumbered third page, ~111Jand11. 1
Presently before the undersigned arc (i) Departm-.:nt staff's motion for a default judgment
nn<l order; (ii) respondent's cross-motion "to compel the Oep:inment ... to :iceept respondent' s
Answer, for un extension of time to nnswcr, to rcorgue or renew and/or to vncnte the proposed
default judgment;" nnd (iii) Deportment sta.ff s motion to strike atlirmative defenses.~

This section of 1he eomplnint is dnific:d ns ;in :ictu;il "ordc:dnf!.~ cl:tuso:: 1hn1 i~. the reli~f t h:\I s1a1T might seek is
wriucn as ifit is being So Ordered: ·•Now. hnving .:onsidcrcd this maucr :ind hcing duly n<ivisccl, it is ORDERED
th3t:" etc. Dcp:inmo:nt staff's submissions on the current motion includo: the stmcment 1h::it this s.:ction of1hc
complaint ..should read 'WHEREFORE, Dcp.'\rlmct\t stnffrcspcctfully n:qucs1s nn Order directing"' clc. ~
Affinnntion of Dusty Renee Tinsley, Esq. dntcd No\•ember :?3. 20 I Ii. :n unnumbered ~ix1h p:tgc. foo1notc :?. I deem
the langun~e of thc complaint amended accordingly.

1

The submissions of the panics on Department starrs motions a111l rcsµonllcnt '!- ~ross·molion nrc listed in
:\ppcndl:-: A hereto.

!

- l -

Before addressing the merits of st:iff' s motions nnd respondent's cross-ml)Lion. l note lhut
respondent has submitted.a "Reply Affinnntion" without tirsl seekin!Z leave. Pu1·sur.mt to 6
NYCRR § 622.6(c)(3), the filing of uny papers subsequent to opposition to a motion requires
pennission of the Administrative Lnw Judge ('·ALJ"). In this m:mer. rcspondc11t hns not soughl
pcnnission to file any papers subsequent to its initial opposition Lo staffs motion lbr a default
judgment or in further support of respondent's cross-motion. Except fo1· 1he stntemcmt in
paragraph 13 of the Reply Affirmation that "it is premature to be determining the vnlidity of Mr.
McCnshion's nffinnntivc defenses at this stage" - which may be conslntcd ns respondent's ·
opposition to staffs motion to strike :1.ffirrm1tive defenses - the entire Reply J\flirmncion prescnl.S
additional argument on stnfrs dcfaull motion undior rcspondcnL's cross-motion. Such argument
on reply will not be considered .
.\.

Applic:\blc Rcgul:itorv Provision

360-1.5 Prohibited tlispos:ll.

(a) Solid waste disposal faci/ilies. Except as provided for in Subparts 360-10 and
360-17 of this Pan, no person shall dispose of solid waste in this Stute cxcepl nt:
(I) a disposal facility exempt from the requiremcntS of this Part; or

(2) n disposal facility authorized to accept such waste for disposal pursuant to
this Part or to a department-issued or court-issued order.
B.

Findings of Fact
l. Respondent is an individual with an address ofS4 hederick Avenue, Albany,
New York. See Affidavit of Brian Maglienti, swom to Novembcr22, 2016
("Maglienti Aff.") 1j 4; ~also AftinnMion of Eric W. Gentino, Esq. dated
December 5, 2016 ("Gentino Aff."), ExhibiL ("Ex."') 3, ~ 4.

2. foe\ Hecht is employed as a stewardship director nt the office of the Albany
Pinc Bush Preserve Commission ("Pinc Oush Commission"). Mr. Hccht' s
responsibilities include routinely inspecting Albuny Pine Bush Preserve
boundaries for encroachments, nml LO c.:oordinalc.: wilh the Departm1::nt to
resolve encroachment violations. Sec Affidavit of Joel Hecht, sworn to
November 22, 2016 ("Hecht Atl:"), at 'l~I 1-2.
3. Respondent disposed of waste from commercial operations including fill,
debris tires and insulation at propertv located off .-\lbany Street nod New
Kame~ Road in the Town of Colonie: County of Albnny, with Tax ID #28.02.+-l.2 ("Site"). Sec Affidavit of John McCashion in Opposition to Motion for
Default Judgment and in Support of Cross-Motion, sworn to December~·
2016 ("McCnshion Aff."), nt ~ 5 (" (had stored ccrtnin unused construcu~n
matcdals near or upon the Site"); Hecht Aff. at ~·.1 3-4 (pcrson:ll obscrvnnons
ofwnstc at tht:: :;itc) and ifl ~i\ 5-6 (respondent admitted to Mr. Hecht that

- '.2 •

respondent <lcposited·solid Wilste at the site'1: sec also id. Attachmcms 1-5
(photographs from 2013-2016 showing wa~te~posited at the site)· Mnelienti
Aff. ~ 9 (observation of waste at sire during August IS, 20 16 inspe~tion) ilnd
Attachment l (photographs of site during August :W 16 site ins·pection).
4. The Site is property owned by or dele2ated to the Pinc Bush Commission.
Se~ Hecht Aff. 4J 3; ~also Maglienti-Aff. "J 141_c) ("Respondent's disposal of
solid w:iste in this case was on Albany Pinc Bush Pre:;erve").

5 · The Albany Pine Bush Preserve, created by the New York State Lcgislnlure in
1988, is a "globally rare" ecosystem. one of the lurgest of only 20 other pine
barrens worldwide. See Hecht Aff. c;i 8.
6. The Site is nei1her exempt from Part 360 requirements nor au1horized by Part
360 or n Department- or court-issued order to accept solid wnstc for disposal.
See Maglienti Aff. if 10.

7. Department staff served on respondent. by cerli ficd mail. a no.lice of hearing
:ind complaint dated July 14, 2016. See Affinnation of Dusty Renee Tinsley
dated November 23, 2016 ("Tinsley Aff."). Allachm1:nts I and 2.
S. Respondent fuikd to file an nnswer co the complaint. Sec Tinsley Aff. ii 5.

C.

Discussion and Conclusions of Law

A respondent upon whom n complaint has been served must serve an answer within 20.
days of receiving a notice of hearing and complnint. See 6 NYCRR § 622.4(u). A respondent's
failure to file a timely answer "constitutes a default and a waiver of rcspllndent' s right to a
hearing." GNYCRR § 622.15(a). Upon a respondent' s failure to answer a complaint,
Department staff may make a motion to an ALJ for a defuultjudgmenl. Such motion must
cont:iin (i) proof of service upon respondent of the notice of hearing and complaint; (ii) proof of
respondent's failure to appear or to file n timely answer; and (iii) n proposed order. ~ 6
NYCR.R §§ 622.15(b)(l)-(3).
.
As the Commissioner has held, "a defaulting respondent is deemed to have admitted the
factual allegations of the complaint and all re:isonnble inferences that tlow from them." Matter
of Alvin Hunr. d/b/:i Our Clenncrs, Decision nnd Order of the Commissioner. July 25. 2006, at 6
(citntions omilted). ln addition, in support of a motion for a <lc:l":mlt judgmcnl, staff must "also
submit some proof of the facts sufficient to support the clnims charged in the compl:iinl." ~
of Greene Technolo!!ies lncornorntcd, Ruling of the Commissioner. November 10, 2016, at 3;
Mntter of American Auto Bodv & Recover.· Inc., Ruling of the Commissionc:r, July 2. 2015. al
3; Mnttcr of Queen City Rccvclc Cenler. Inc., Decision und Order of the Commissioner,
December 12, 2013, at 3.
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I. Deonrtment Staff's Motion for Default Judsnnent
This is Oepnrtmcnc stafrs second motion for dcf:mltjudgml!nt in this mnttcr. On October
~5. '.!O 16, lhe undersigned denied, without prejudice, DcpnrtmenL slnlr s tirst motion for a default
Judgment. See Mnlter of McCnshion, Ruling·on Motion for Default JudgmcnL, October 25, 2016
("McCosl1ion I"), nc 2-3. As set forch therein, Department sen ff dcmonstrnted in support of thni
mocion that it hnd complied with the requirements of 6 NYCRR § 622. l S(b)( I )·(3), submitting
proof l)f service on respondent by certified mnil with the m>tice l)r hcnring and complaint, and
proof or respondent's failure to :i.ppe:ir or timely answer. and n prop~lsed order. The motion wns
denied without prejudice, however, because Dcparcmcnt :nnff failed to provide proof of facts
sufficient to support the cl:iim. See id. al 2-3.
In support of Department staffs second motion for default judgment, in addition to
submitting proof sntisfying the requirements of 6 NYC RR § 62'.!. I 5 rcgnrcJing respondent's
dcfoult in responding to the notice ofhc-.iring and complaint, staff has submitted an aHorney's
nffinnntion and two affidavits of witnesses with personal knowledge. These submissions
provide proof of the facts sufficient to support staffs claim that respondent disposed of solid
waste in violation of 6 NYCRR § 360- l .5(a). A person violutc:s that provision when he or she
disposes of solid waste at a location that is neither exempt from pnn 360 nor authorized to accept
such waste, by Part 360 or an order issued by the Department or a courr.
The parties' submissions establish that:
•
0

•
•
o

Respondent is a "person" for purposes of P:irt 360, sec 6 NYCRR § 360-l .2(b)(J 17);
Respondent disposed of waSte from commercial open:itions including fill. debris, tires and
insulation at the Site,~ 6 NYCRR § 360-l .2(a)(l} (de(jnition of "'solid waste");~ also
Finding of Fact No. 3;
Respondent admits thot he hns "stored certain unused constntction moterinls near or upon
the Site," ~ Finding of Fact No. 3;
The Site is owned by or delegated to the Pinc Bush Commission. and is part of the
Albany Pine Bush· Preserve,~ Finding of Fact No. 4: and
The Site is neither exempt from Port 360 requirement:; nor :1u1horii:ed hy P:irt 360 or n
Depnrtmcnt- or court-issued order to accept solid w:istc for disposnl, ~Finding ofFnct

No. 6.
Bnscd upon the foregoing, Depnt1mc.:nt staffis entitled lo a Jcfouh judgment and order.

2 . Resoondcnt's Cross-Motion to

Rc:mmc/(~cncw/Vacntc

or Reopen

Dy his cross~motion, respondent seeks:

to compel the Dep:irtment ... to accept rcspondl!nt's Answer, for nn extension of
time to answer, to rcarguc or renew :md/or to vacate the proposed default
judgment pursuant to CPLR 2004. 30l2(d), 50 I 5(a) and 6 NYCRR 6:!2.1 S(d).
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Notice of Cross-Motion. al I. ~ch characterization of respondent':; motion papers is addressed
below.
·
n. Motion to Vacate or R<?ooen the Default

A motion to reopen a default "may be granted consistent with CPLR set: ti on 5015 ...
upon a showing that a meritorious defense is likelv to exist nnd that 2ood cause for the default
cxh;~s." 6 NYCRR § 622.15(d). As discussed beiow, respondent's P:1pers fail to clemonstmtc
good cause: for the default, and therefore the cross-motion is denied.
Respondent ch1ims that he did not lcnm of these proceedings until receipt of the first
motion for default judemcnt. He first states that the address used bv staff to serve the notice of
hearing nnd complain~- 84 Frederick A venue, Albany, New York i 2205 - is an address listed
for an inactive corporation. See McCashion Aff. at~ 13. He states further thnt his mother, who
resides nt thnt address, s igned the cenified mail receipt accompanying the notice of hearing nnd
co1~1plaint, and thnt she is "elderly" and "forgetful as n result of h~r advanced age and the
residual effects from a stroke." Id. ~114-1 5. Respondent states that his mother "forgot to
mention" that she had signed for receipt of the notice ofh.-:sring :md complaint nnd Umt "[a]s
such, l did not learn of these proceedings until receipt of the first motion for u default judgment."
Id. ~115- 1 6.
Nowhere in his papers, however, doc:s rcspondc:nt State that he docs nm reside at the
Frederick Avenue.address to which the notice ofhenring and complaint were sent by ccnified
mni!. Indeed. in his proposed Answer, respondent admits that he '·does maintain an address at 84
Frederick Avenue, [Albany] New York 12205 , among other addrcsst:.S:· Gcntino Alf., Ex. 3,
proposed Answer, :it~ 4. Thus. service by certified m:iil of the nocicc: or hcnring and complaint
on respondenc nt respondent's Frec,lerick Avenue address wa:> effective.
This conclusion is further suppo11ed by the lb.ct that, although rcspond1::nt clnims that he
was un:iwnre of the notice of hearing and complaint., he was clearly aware of the first motion for
Jcfnultjudgmcnt, even though the motion wns sent bv re!?ulur mail to the snmc Frederick
Avenue gddress. See Letter from D. Tinsley, Esq. d:ttcd Septembcr20, '.!0 16 (cover letter
enclosing motion papers, n()ting lhat they were copied to "John McCnshion, 84 f'redi:rick
Avenue, Albany, New York 12205").

Even nssuming, for purposes of argument only, thal rcspondl!nt did not learn of the
procc:cding until staff's first motion for default judgment, hi: then failed to file uny response to
that motion, even though he was clearly aware of the motion before his time to respond had
c:xpired. The record reflects th:it respondent contacted :tn nttorney after receiving stafrs first
motion for default judgment. The attorney contacted Dc:partmt:nt staff no luter than September
29. 2016, which was still within the time period for respondent to file a response to the first
default motion. ~Email from D. Tinsley to E. Vaido. dated September 30, 2016 (referring to
··our conversation yesterday" regarding the mauer); ~ nlso Email from E. Vaida Lo D. Tinsley
dated September 30, 2016 (stating ·'[n]ttached is the s igned authori~tion from Mr. McCnshio~
so that we cnn talk about h is case"}. Respondent fuilcd. however, to file u response to staffs hrst
dcfuulLmotion.
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. Respondent now claims that the auomcy ''app:irently did not wish to represent me in this
pmt1culnr mntter despite writing letters to the Administrative Law Judge anu tht: DEC on behalr
of myself." McCashion Aff. ~ 17. Respondenc then st..'ltes Lhat... [ajs 1~ result. there was a
miscommunicntion or misunderscnnding as to the nature and sratu:. of my legal representation."
~d. 41.1 S. Respondent does not, however, state char he had retained that rmorncy to represent him
lfl UllS matter. or that he hud directed the nnomey to tile n response to St.:tffs first motion for
default judgment on his behalf.. lndeed, the nttomcy's October 11 , 2016 letter - which wns
copied to respondent - explicitly states that " I :un not nble to represent Mr. McCnshion on this
mnuer." Sec Letter from E. Vaida. Esq. dated October 11, 1016, at 3. Accordingly, respondent's
claim of"miscommunicntion or misunderstanding" as to the nnturo of his lcgnl representation nl
that time is not credible.
Respondent hns not demonstrated good cause for his dcf'null in 1':'1iling to respond to the
notice of hcnring nnd complaint. Nor hns he established a re:ison:1blc justificntion for failing to
tile any response to Deportment slufrs first motion for c.Jcfoult j ml~mcnt. Respondent'.s motion
to vucnte or reopen the default is det1ied.

b. Motjon for Rcaraument
Motions for reargumcnt may be granted only where it is shown that, in determining the
prior motion, the ALJ overlooked or mis:ipprehc:nded matters of fact or law that were presented
on the prior motion. Such motions shall not, however, include any matters of fact not offered on
the prior motion. Sec~ Matter of Plaginnakos and Felice. Ruling on Request for
Reconsideration, Mnrch l, 2016, at 1-2 (citing CPLR 222 l{d)(2)); ~also Mauer of OP Service
Staljon Comorntion. ALJ Ruling on Respondents' Motion to Reargue. August S, 2003, nt 2
(some:).
Respondent's motion for re1lrgument is denied. The papers :;ubm i tted do not demonstrate
that the undersigned overlooked or misapprehended matters of fnct or law presented on the prior
motion. Respondent presented no facts or argument on the prior motion. so nothing could have
been overlooked or misapprehended. Mol-eover, respondent's cmTcnt papers seek to offer
matters of fact not offered on the prior motion, which is not proper on o. motion for reargument.
c. Motion to Renew
Motions to renew ore based upon new facts nol offered on the prior motion, but must
include n rcnsonoble justificacion for the failure to include such facts on the prior motion. See
!t..!l:. Mntter of2526 Vnlcntinc LLC, Ruling on Motion for Reconsideration, i\farch 10, 2010; ~
also CPLR 2221 (e)(2}, (3). As set for1h above, responc!cnc presented no facts or argument on. the
prior motioll, so respondent':; current motion, construed ns one to renew, is hosed upon new facts
not o(forcd on the prior motion.
Respondent has not, however, offered n reasonable justilic:llion for failure to present such
fncts on the pl'ior motion. Given that the attorney Voidn communicutcd with counsel for
Dc:paruncnt stnff prior to expimtion of the time to respond co sLaff s tirsl motion for default
-6-

~udgi_nent. and stated clearly in her October l l, 2016 letter that she did not represent respondent
~n tl~rs m?tter, I fi~d n~t credible any c laim on behalf of respondent that there is reasonable
~usuficut1on for his failure to present any facts in opposition to the first motion for default
Judgment. Respondent's motion to renew is denied.
Given the foregoing, I deny respondent's cross-motion in its enlircty.

D.

Relief Reg ucsted

Department staff seeks a Commissioner's order requiring respondent, within 30 days.of
the date of the order, co remove all solid wasle from the Site down· to or exposing the sand on the
Site, but without removing any of the sand. Compare Complaint. third unnumbered page, at 11 U
and Motion for Default Judgment nnd Order, dated November 23. :w 16. at second unnumbered
pnge, Wherefore Clause ~I IV, with Proposed Order. fourth unnumbered pugc m fl 11.
I agr~c that removnl of the solid waste from the Site, which is n ·'globnlly rare" inland
pine barrens ecosystem, see Finding of fact No. 5. is authorized :1nd o.pproprin1e. 13ecausc the
Site is under the control of the Pine Bush Commission. however. r1:spond1.:nl will have to
coordinate with the Commission to effectuate the remediation. i\foreovcr. it is not cermin that
respondent will be able to obtain the permission of the Commission to access the property, and
lhen completi; the remedial activity, within 30 days of the dace of th1.: Commissioner's order.

1 therefore recommend that the Commissioner direct respondent (i) co seek, within l 0
days of service of the Commissioner's order on respondent, pennission of the Albany Pine Bush
Preserve Comµiission to access the Site to remove che solid waste from the Site; and (ii) within
30 days of receiving permission of the Pine Bush Commission, and in a m:inner approved by
Department staff, to remove the solid waste at the Site down lo or exposing the sand on the Site
but without removing any of the sand.

E.

Civil Pcn:iltv

Department staff's complaint seeks the imposition of n civi I penalty in the amount of
seven thousand five hundred dollars (S7,500). Sec Complaint at third unnwnbcrcd page,~ I.
The relevnnt statute provides for a civil penalty not to exceed $7.500 for each violation, and an
ndditional penalty of not more than $1,500 for ench duy such violution continues. See ECL § il2703(1 )(n). J Referring both to ECL § 71-2703(1 )(u) and the Dcpul'lml!nt's Civil Penalty Policy,
DEE-I , staff cnlculntcs the mnximum civil penalty for respondent':> violation as $7,500. See
Mnglicnli Afl: 'iic,J 12-14.
I recommend that the Commissioner grant staffs request for o civil pennlty of$7,500. In
:;o recommending, however, 1 point out thnt the record reflects that the violntion is continuing;
thnl is. solid waste remains at the site and much remedial work remains to be performed; See
~Hecht Aff. 4l 7 ('"u lnrge amount of solid wnstc from commercial operations remains at the
In its motion pnpcrs, Dcp:ntmcnt st.iff notcs th:u the compl::i.int's citn1io11 to ECI. § 7 _1-"?.yo1~l)(:1) :is the st.mnory
:1111hority for the rcqucst.:d civil penalty is a typographic:1t ~rror. and 1h:11 the corr~cc c11~1101M~ ECL § 71-2703( IX:1).
I 1lcc111 the complaint nmcndcd :iccordingly.

1
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Site ... on approximately .6 ucres of the Site:" "[s]olid waste t.hat was removed was not removed
down to the mineral soil;" "[t]hc depth of the solid waste ... at the Site mngt:s from six to eight
feet along the property line and one to four feet elsewhere on che Site").
Thus, Department staff could have requested additional penalties up to $1.500 for each
day the violation continued up to the date of the service of the complaint. A higher penalty
would also be supported because the illegal disposal of solid waste here was in the Albany Pine
Rush Preserve, a unique environmental resource, and one of the largest of npproximately only 20
inland pine barrens ecosystems worldwide.
Tnevertheless find that the requested civil penalty of $7,500 is appropriate, and nm
constrained by due process concerns from recommending a penalty higher than chat requested In
· the complaint. See Reliable Hentin2 Oil. Tnc., Decision :tnd Order of the Commissioner, October

13, 2013,. nt 3.
F.

Ruling and Recommendations

Based upon the foregoing, I deny respondent's cross-molion. dc::ny Dt:pnrtment staffs
motion to strike affirmative defenses as moot, and rccommt:nd that the Commissioner issue an

order:
1. Granting Depanment staff's motion for default judgment;
2. Holding respondent John.McCashion liable for violating 6 NYCRR § 360l .5(a);
3. Imposing a civil penalty in the amount of seven thousand five hundred dollars

($7,500); nnd

4. Directing respondent (a) to seek, wichin I 0 days of service of the
Commissioner's order on respondent. pcnnission of the Albany Pine Bush
PreseNe Commission to access che Site to remove the solid wnste from the
Site: and (b) within 30 days of receiving permission ofche Albnny Pine Bush
Preserve Commission. to remove. in :i. manner acceptabl~ to Department staff,
the solid waste at the Site clown 10 or exposing the sand on che Sile but
without removing any of the sand.

""\di
l:Q)\ ~()~~1
·1_.1

A

D. Scott J3nssinsnn \
Administrative Law Judge

O:itcd: Albany, New York

January '27, 201 7
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APPENDIX A
;\,fa ller of ~\,/cCashio11, Case No. R.:/-1015-1~J5-J.I()

Papers Submitted with Respect to DeP,artmcnt St:\ffs Motion for Default Judgment nud
Ortler, Respondent's Cross-iVIotion to Reurguc/Rcncw/Rcopcn tltc Default, and
Dcpurtmcnt Starrs Motion to Strike Affirmntivc Defenses
I.

Department Staff?s Motion for Defuult Judgment and Order dated November 23, 2016
Affirmation of Dusty Renee Tinsley, Esq. ~tcd November 23, 2016
3. Affidavit of service by certified mail of Pamela Story, sworn to s~ptember 20, 2016,
attoching (a) a signed certified mail return receipt; and (b) a letter doted July 14, 2016
from staff counsel Tinsley to respondent enclosing the nolicc ofhenring and complaint
~.
Affidnvit of Brian Maglienti, sworn to November 22. 2016. nttnching (a) several
photographs; and (b)'a copy of the Department's Civil Penally Policy, DEE-1 (issued
June20, 1990)
5.
Affidavit of Joel Hecht. sworn to November 22. 20 16. attaching several photographs
6.
Proposed order
7.
Notice of Cross-Motion by Respondent
Affidavit of John McCashion in Opposition to :Vlotion for Dc:fault Judgment and in
3.
Support of Cross-Motion, sworn to December 2, 1016
Affirmation of Eric W. Gencino, Esq. in Opposition to i\•lotion for Default Judgment
9.
nnd in Support of Cross-Motion, doted December 5. :w 16, nnuching (I) a copy of nn
October 25, 2016 ruling on motion for <lefnult judgment: (2) n page printed from the
Department of State Division ofCorporntion·s website; :ind (3) a propost!d Answer
10. Affinnution of Dusty Renee Tinsley, Esq. in Support of Opposition to Respondent's
Cross-Motion and Department staff's Motion to Strike Affirmative lJcfenscs, dated
Dcct!mbcr 14, 2016
11. Reply Affinnation of Eric \V. Gcntino, Esq. in Opposition to Motions for Default
Judgment and to Strike Affim1:itive Defenses and in Support of Cross-Motion, dated
December 1.6, 2016
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EXHIBIT 2

Written Remediation Plan ("Plan")
Albany Pine Bush
McCashion - DEC case no. R4-2015-1215-140

GENERAL PLAN:

Mr. McCashion will remove all solid waste (including debris, large boulders, tires,
concrete, asphalt, bricks, soil, gravel and insulation) from that parcel ofland located in the Town
of Colonie, Ney..i York, with Tax JD: #28.02-4-1.2, which parcel is part of the Albany Pine Bush
and the subject of the matter known as DEC case no. R4-2015-1215- 140 (the "Site") such that
sand is exposed as carefully as possible. Unless subject to an exception below, Mr. McCashion
will employ modem excavation and clearing equipment and techniques to accomplish the
remediation in accordance with accepted industry standards and practices. Mr. McCashion will
take best efforts to minimize the removal of any quantity of sand during the remediation
activities. Reasonable care will be employed to minimize damage to any living trees on the Site.
Unless subject to an exception below, Mr. McCashion may employ bulldozing equipment
in removing the solid waste, so long as the use of such bul !dozing equipment poses no risk to
damaging living trees on the Site.
EXCEPTIONS:

I. Fallen logs and live trees only may remain on the Site. All solid waste must be removed
from the Site.
2. When clearing debris around standing trees, Mr. McCashion acknowledges that
additional care is required not to damage or harm such trees. As such, Mr. McCashion
(a) will not use bulldozing equipment to clear solid waste directly within IO feet of living
trees, and (b) will not be required to clear the solid waste down to the sand where such a
procedure appears to pose a risk to damaging the living tree or the tree's roots as
determined by the staff of the Albany Pine Bush Preserve Commission ('·APB PC''). Mr.
McCashion will stop remedial activities around living trees on Site when he hits debrisfree sand or he hits tree roots, whichever occurs first. Stated otherwise, upon Mr.
McCashion's titst contact with a tree root, Mr. McCashion is to ensure that he does not
further uncover or expose such root Any damage to living trees on Site, including
damage to the bark or branches and/or exposure of roots within 10 fci:t of the base of the
trunk, will result in a $500.00 charge per tree. APB PC staff will notify Mr. McCashion
during the 75 - 80 day inspection timeframe (see Timeline section below) of any penalty .
owed to the DEC for tree damage. Mr. McCashion will pay, by bank check made
payable to the New York State Department of Environmental Conservation, the full tree
damage fee by 9:00pm of the l OO'h day from DEC's approval of the Plan (see Timeline
section below).

APBPCTO DEMARCATE
APBPC will lay out a l 0 foot perimeter around any living trees at the Site as they deem
necessary via temporary marking paint, ribbon or other method to establish a clear demarcation
between areas which will be remediated with heavy equipment and areas which require
remediation by hand.
APBPC will lay out a perimeter demarcating the exact dimensions of the Site which Mr.
McCashion is to remediate so as to aid in ensuring that any previously undisturbed areas outside
of the Site will not be disturbed.
APBPC will maintain such demarcations during the course of the work. Mr. McCashion
will conduct his remedial activities at the Site in a manner as to prevent dislodging or removal of
demurcations placed by the APBPC.
S tTEACCESS
Should DEC or APBPC seek to use any part of the property owned by Mr. McCashion
located at 4276 Albany Street, Albany NY, 12205 (McCashion Property) for ingress or egress to
the Site, or for inspection of the Site, DEC or APBPC will obtain prior permission from Mr.
McCashion at his discretion. Such prior notice and permiss ion is lo be obtained by calling Mr.
McCashion on his cellular phone, at (518) 365-2976. If Mr. McCashion cannot be reached or
does not respond to voicemails left for him by DEC or APBPC staff regarding permission for
access, DEC or APBPC staff may obtain permission to access the McCashion Property by
contacting Mr. McCashion's counsel at 518-226-077 Ext. l 14.
SPECIFIC PROCEDURES:
While acknowledging Mr. McCashion's obligation to generally remove solid waste from the
Site such that the sand is exposed, two areas requires specific identification and instruction:
l. The berm located at the Northwestern portion of the Site near the railroad tracks must be
cleared down to the sand, subject to the exceptions above. ·
2. A very large pile of solid waste (approximately l 00-125 feet in diameter, and
approximately 25 feet in height) is located primarily on property that is not owned by the
APBPC (the "Pile"). However, the Pile extends past the property boundary and onto the
Site. Mr. McCashion will use bulldozing equipment ancl hand tools to remove the solid
waste extending from the Pile which enters the Site down to the sand. Additionally, Mr.
McCashion will slope the Pile to a 1: I ratio, on the sides of the Pile that are adjacent to
the Site, in a manner as to prevent any solid waste from falling from the Pile onto the Site
in the future, accounting for severe weather conditions such ns heavy rains which may
impact movement on the Pile. At any time in the future, should solid waste fall from the
Pile onto the Site, Mr. McCashion, with permission of the APB PC or at the request of the
APBPC, shall remove fallen solid waste from the Site pursuant to this Plan.

STORAGE OF MATERIALS ON TUE SITE

.°?ce the Site has been fully rcmediated in compliance wilh the April 24, 2017
Comm1ss1oner's Ordc.r, the executed Stipulation - Remediation Completion Deadline, and this
Plan, Mr. McCashion will not use or access the Site in any way, including to place any solid
waste or to store any material or equipment in the foture. Mr. McCashion will not allow access
from the McCashion Property to the Site so that others may place solid waste or store materials
or equipment on the Site.
Tl MELINE

Upon approval of this Written Plan by the APBPC and 'the DEC. Mr. McCashion will
promptly commence the removal of solid waste as outlined herein.
Mr. McCashion agrees to use his best efforts to progress the work, and will make every
reasonable effort to complete the removal of the solid waste within ninety (90) days from the
approval of this Approvable Written Pllitl according to the following progress timcframes:
•

Within 45 days of DEC's approval of this Plan, all solid waste to be removed from the
Site utilizing heavy equipment shall be removed from the 8ite and, if disposed of,
disposed of properly with documentation of such proper disposal being sent to DEC staff
no later than S:QOpm on the 100111 day following DEC' s approval of this Plan;

•

Within 60 days of DEC's approval of this Plan, Lhe Pile, located o n property that docs not
belong to the APBPC, shall be sloped to a 1: 1 ratio, on the sides of the Pile that are
adjacent to the Site, in a .manner as to prevent any solid waste from falling from the Pile
onto the Site in the future, accounting for severe weather conditions such as heavy rains
which may impact movement on the Pile;
Within 75 days of DEC's approval of this Plan, all solid waste to be removed from
around trees on the Site by band or by utilizing hand held tools shall be removed from the
Site;

o
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Between the 751h and 8Q1h day following DEC's approval of the Plan, APBPC staff will
inspect the Site. lf APBPC staff determine that additional solid waste shall be removed
from the Site, at the sole discretion of APBPC staff, Mr. McCashion shall remove the
additional solid waste pursuant to instructions provided by APBPC staff; and
By 9:00pm of the 901h day following DEC approval of this Plan, all remedial work
required by the April 24, 2017 Commissioner's Order, the executed Stipulation Remediation Completion Deadline, and this Pinn shall be completed.
INDEMNU"ICATION

Respondent shall indemnify and hold the Department, Lhc State of New York, and their
representatives and employees harmless for oll claims, suits, actions, damages and costs of every

name and description arising out of or resulting from the fulfillment or attempted fulfillment of
the provisions hereof by Respondent, its directors, officers, employees, servants, agents,
successors or assigns.
LIABILITY INSURANCE CERTIFICATES

Mr. McCashion shall list on his liability insurance lhe following as additional insured and
provide copies of the certificates containing these additional insured within 5 calendar days of
DEC's approval of the Plan: Albany Pine Bush Preserve Commission, New York State
Deparbnent of Environmental Conservation, and the Nature Conservancy.

